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THE CATHOLIC.

roar ? Ah! surely the hearts of those, who can Bruis'd, numb'd, or drowning, feels themortal throe, Whither dost thou turn-tine eyes? Wretch, are,SUn verging fast on endless woet)e guilty of sucli excesses, upon such an occasion, Orfhoulduhe 'seape; his loathings sick confess not these thy orimes, numerous as the sands on the
are liard as stone ; nor need I hope that my words How life fe shortens, by the vile excess, sea shore ? Read here, nay, herc read ail thine

Make any impression 0o1 then, ivhom tie sigît 'Tis pleasure's sting, tbat gives the frantic joy ai Sure in the end, his comfort to destroy. 'abomina tions, and judge thyself.
of death itself so near them cannot move. Yet As for the shambles fatted, sleek and fair, Is this then, shall the Judge say, the return
'ýould I but inspire those who are still strangers to Next views gutton, org'd with dainties rare i

Htappy lie seews; noroet er carehbas le, ~ whicli thou hast made me for ail my favours? Is
thiLs monstrous vice, with a just horror and detes- But when to feast, and what bis fare may be. this that gratitude, whichi my unhounded love fora-io fo t ol nypevi ntoe h r et, witb the meats, that niost bis palate please,ation for it : could I only prevail on those, who are Are mix'd the sceds of many a dire disease: thee deserved ? That love which made me stoop
not as yei, alaves to it> to guard against it on ail For at his board, presides the tempting foc so low as to take upon myself thlî nature; and ind al s t h In pleasure's form; and plans his future. woe: -occasions, and wlivays to slimn the danger and the Hlis poison o'er the choicest viands flings, the mean disguise of thy humanity to appease by
company of those, who are addicted to it ; could I Whence surfeit fout ensues, and gout, that stings; my sufferings and death the wrath ofmy heavenly

And fever lights ber fast consuming flame; ,ut t row some odium on so foul a vice, and at- And morbid humours mine bis shrinking frame; Father enkindled aginst thee? That love which
tach some infamy to a practice so very unnatural Or appoplexy's rush, our feastfr gay earth away. made me bear the burthen of thy sinsupon my owny ~~~~~~~~~O'erwhelnaing sudden, sweeps from at wymaem e heulinotbsn pnm wi
and unchristian ; I should not think my endeavours shoulders in the garden of Gethsemani, where la-Nor they, by Lust from reason's precincts ledý Mlruitless, nor my labours vain. Are less to piagues expos'd, and dangers dread: bouring under the intolerable load, I lay. all im-

But'as for reclaiming such as have once contract- At r h ba s enof wedded loc, brued in a sweat of blood. That love vhich nadeAnd aIl an injur'd husband's vengeance prove;
ed the habit of drinking to excess, this is not to be Or, like the brutes, contending or their mate, me endure without complaint the scoffs and insult,
expected without an extraordinary miracle ofdivi- Inealous strife therasdl te tpt ae ofmine own creatures, by vhor I was judged an

ne grace. Experiencehas shewn that drumkenness is Disease waylays them, and their bliss destroys rcputed a fo ; blindfolded, budetted and spit upon,
one of those vices, which are seldom or never sub- This Florio fouad, a vouth of beauty rare, scourged at a pilar, crowned with thorns, and

And long the idol of th' admiring fair.lued. The demon of drunkenness is one of those Like death embodied, now lie moves along, nailed at last to an ignominious cross, on which i
strong devils, who keeps fast his hold, and will not And scares, with carrion-look, the passing throng, at last completed tLhy ransom; but thou hast ren-b hWith ail bis features fine dissolv'd away,
be cast out but by much prayer and fasting. And He seems to life restor'd, the maggot's prey. dered it void and null, In return for ail that I bad
vhen he cornes to take possession of a soul, he Next view by Ai'rice sway'd, the wretched crew, doneand ered for tee, asked thee but thy
seldon comes alone.. He usually bring along with Curs'd most, when gain'd thie object they pursuc. slove, and even this thou didst refuse me. I o yred
hîm seven other spirits more wicked than himsclf. Grippus, when young, was not ungen'rous thought thee my friendship, but thou hast chosen ny ha-

What on bis mind such woeful change has wrought .
And hence you may remark that the drunkard is An Aunt's estate bequeath'd, and basa of old; tred. I would have given thee my blessing, but
usually addicted to many other vices besides that of These, with ther keeper , a t e my curse thou hast preferred; and my curse shall0f bis whoie soni's affection, that not more tiycreto atpeerd n ycresa
drrunkenness, and in particular to lewdness & curs- Seeks he on earth, but how t' augment bis store be thy portion and liine inheritance for ever. De-
ine. He is a debauchee, and a child of mafediction. ® ", riends, acquaintance, een himself, part fuom me thou cursed into everlasting fianes,iM.U sadbule 5 an hl fmldcin He ail negleets; nor cares, but for bis peif:I

,ha t im modest speeches does lie not commonly Counts it by day, and adds some sorry mite; prepared for the devil and his angels. That mo-
titter ? What horrid oaths and imprecations does Tn sieples tne' iedf ttanee tosupac by nght: ment shall the wicked spirits lay hold on.their prey,
lie not pour out, wlen intoxicated ? It is then His daily wants, that cost him miany a sigh. and hurL her headlong into the unquenchable

t Se thin and thread-bare clad, the frame hc shows i o l
chiefly that the depravity of the heart unfolds itsel wastes in proportion as his treasure grows. flames of hell,

to, the view. It is in that unguarded moment that His far exceeda the penitence severeFor eavn edur' byrigd Codeler.Oltlsow different is the fate of the just mnan froniî
wVe may sec the man such as he is, witi all is vi- Thongh death, lie knows, will bid hira all unclasp that ofthe sinner! No sooner is his blessed soul
i •ou d -spositions ; ihvn the veit of hypocrisy, His hoarded wealth, and break bis strugg'ling grasp,

Rul'd by the fiend, that marks him for ibs prey, released fron the prison ofthe body, than shedinus
with which on other occasions lie covers bis shame, He hastes the fate he'd shun, or would delay. herself surrounded with troops of angels and saints
Sdropt, and when all mauzzie of restraint- is fiung ON THE PARTICULAR JUDGMENT OF THE SOUL Once ber guardians and intercessors, now ber com-

neide' AFTER DEATH. panions for ever; who come to welcome lier to ber
Nor miust you imagine that you are not accoun- AFTER deatti inmediatcly follows (the particular eternal home, and to conduct ber to the bar; not a,

table for the sins which you commit whsen drunk. judgnent of the soul. No sooner bas she left the a criminal, but as a new citizen of the heavenly
You shall not exculpate yourselves before God, by body, than she finds herself irresistibly carried be- Jerusalem, now about tobe restored to ber birth-
nledging that you knew nlot what you were doing. fore the judgment-seat of ber God. Ah! who can right and niw going to get ber rights -and titles
lis answer witl be, why then did you deprive describe those cruel agonies of despair, which the ascertained. Seo how the Judge receives ber

yourselves of that reason, which I had given you soul of the sinner shall then endure ? who can paint smiling, and gives her the kiss of pence.-
as a courisellor to direct you as to your conduct? ber bitter anguish, ber deep confsion, whîca shse Tlmau hastfoiight a good figt, shah he say to her;
Or how could you so much unîdervalue this most appears before the Almighty Judgc, now clothied thou hast triunphed over ail thino enemiesthou hast
precious ofmy gifts, as to fling it from you? Thus la ail bis -errors, with fire in bis eycs, and tory in kept the faith thou hast n ow finished thy course
vour V"'keuse will but enhance your guilt, and
prove the cause ofwit but enha teo i t bis cou tei jce? W en she finds ersel ow w erefore have Iin reservefor thee a croo 

m 
of gory

proe he uise fyisrcodeisîtioi.abandoned andîleft to bier fate by bier guardian an- which thou shaïîCivear for ever in t1he kingdomn ot
Christians, did you but seriously rcflect on the gel, who thei gives up bis charge; by lie saints my bcavenly fatser. I Arise then My beloved,

dtreadflid enorrnity of this vice of drunkenness; ber patrons, whose naies she bore; ami by vil ber arise and cone. The ivinter is now past tis
did you but consider its fatal consequences for time heavenly friends and protectors, wbose good thoode and storis are over. Core and possess the
and eternity ; I am persuaded that you would ab- works can rescue thee frorn thy impending fate.- kissgdom prepared for tlec fron, the beginning of
hor it for the time to come, and carefully shun the But, nias! iool<up ind read tby sisae. Tle the %vorld. For 1 was hungry and thou gavest ni

dnrosom nosusasaeaitetit- okawherein tise wbolè history of'.iliy jifè is re- to cat : 1 wvas thirsty, and tsi g-aveet me to drinkdaingerous company of such as are addicted to it.- ok
May Almighty Godi grant you the grace so to do, corded, are now laid f0 thy view. Art tIon 1 was a stranger, and thon didst take me in ; sakei
,11 the samae, pac. now convinced that the re is a God, hose piercint and thou didht cothe ve a sind in prison, and

siglt cari penetrate it the innerhiost recesses of thon didet isit e. or w at tiou hast donc 
Seh ith t' intemp'rate God, Siens drenhd. thy iat? Se here and read even thy most se- ref ea f s ethcn

t'ili in tise draught bis reasu's flame is queîch'd cret tboughts. Sec here thc severat omissions of account as done " to myseif" Thou. hat
Mecling and stag'iing on, with giddy poise,
lie fiilis, Wuiýfttons nxadness wbere bh lies. tlv duty:; ansd here are noted d avn even thine idle kept any comandm ents, and hast not recived

havieh nlth ofaer s besmeap'd, essays iwo vain go o o grace in vain; nor hast andon bted
Erest is wpeited posture to regain etrdra. But w iy dost thoe rccoil i t horsses th mSewihth nem'at od iensdrnh tyher ?Seheean ed vn h ms e-te ensto m rehe,.tatd2


